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Abstract
Access to sufficient quantities of water of acceptable quality is a basic need for human beings and a pre-requisite
to sustain and develop human welfare. In cases of limited availability, the allocation of water between different
sectors can result in conflicts of interests. In this study, a modified version of the Building Block Methodology
(BBM) was demonstrated for allocation of waters between different sectors. The methodology is a
workshop-based tool for assessing water allocation between competing sectors that requires extensive
stakeholder involvement. The tool was demonstrated for allocation of water in the Sri Ram Sagar water reservoir
in the Godavari Basin, Andhra Pradesh, India. In this multipurpose reservoir, water is used for irrigation,
drinking water supply and hydropower production. Possible water allocation regimes were developed under
present hydrological conditions (normal and dry years) and under future climate change, characterized by more
rain in the rainy season, more frequent droughts in the dry season and accelerated siltation of the reservoir, thus
reducing the storage capacity. The feedback from the stakeholders (mainly water managers representing the
various sectors) showed that the modified version of the BBM was a practical and useful tool in water allocation,
which means that it may be a viable tool for application also elsewhere.
Keywords: optimal water allocation, building block methodology (BBM), climate change, Godavari Basin,
India
1. Introduction
Water is essential for all types of basic services, such as food production, supply of drinking water, health and
sanitation services, industrial production and for sustaining the earth’s ecosystems. In India, investments in the
water sector have primarily focused on irrigation projects with the aim to expand the area under irrigated
agriculture and increase the food production. Other sectors also experience growing needs, such as drinking
water supply, process-water to the industry, water for hydropower production, water to secure navigation and for
recreational services (Amerasinghe et al., 2005; Chitale, 2005). There are also inherent dependencies between
some of the water uses, exemplified by the fact that the majority of irrigation projects in India have provisions
for generation of power. The availability of water is to a large extent dependent on climatological and
hydrological characteristics, and the water resources in India are not evenly distributed in time and space (Gosain
et al., 2006; Kakumanu, 2009). One part of the country might experience floods and water logging problems,
while other parts might need to cope with droughts and scarcity at the same time. In periods when the need for
water is larger than the supply, practical tools to assist in the allocation of water between competing sectors can
be useful. Such tools may also reduce the tension between the different interests.
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The water management in India is primarily the responsibility of the states. The State Water Policies, alongside
the National Water Policy, are the instruments that spell out water management practices. Policy making, water
allocation, operation and maintenance of irrigation canals are carried out by the respective state governments.
The Constitution at the national level provides certain powers to the Government of India (GOI) in case of
trans-boundary river issues wherein tribunals are set up to resolve inter-state issues in water allocation. GOI also
provides technical support to the states during extreme weather, including droughts as well as floods.
The majority of the states have drinking water as the top priority, followed by irrigation, hydropower generation,
industry, fisheries and environmental flows. The states have different mechanisms to allocate water among
competing demands. In the State of Andhra Pradesh, the government has set up a State level Committee for
Integrated Water Management (SCIWAM), which has representatives from all water related sectors
(http://www.apwaterreforms.in/downloads/GOs/5.GO.Ms.No.63.PDF) (Accessed June 26th, 2013). SCIWAM
considers the demands of various sectors and puts forward its decision to the state government for issue of water
allocation orders. Water resources allocation to various sectors is given preference based on the water supply and
demand. Nonetheless, there is no proper tool to estimate the demand and allocate the resources optimally
between sectors.
In normal hydrological years, water allocation in Andhra Pradesh is basically easy, as the needs of all sectors can
be met. Problems arise in years when the rainfall is insufficient or late. Lately, the Indian sub-continent has
witnessed several years of drought and changed monsoon patterns, and this increases the challenges of water
allocation. In such dry years, negotiations with stakeholders at different levels are required, and it can be a rather
challenging process to make decisions that will satisfy all sectors' water needs. The present approach to water
allocation in such situations is more influenced by perceived demands and political priorities, and there is,
therefore, a need for more scientific tools that may help in optimal allocation of water resources to different
sectors.
In this study, an adapted version of the Building Block Methodology (BBM) (Tharme & King, 1998) was tested
out as an alternative approach for water allocation between sectors on the Sri Ram Sagar Project (SRSP) on the
Godavari River Basin in Andhra Pradesh, India. The BBM is participatory by nature and involves stakeholders
in the process of estimating optimal water allocation regimes. As far as the authors know, the BBM has never
been used as a tool for allocating water between sectors with conflicting interests, only as a tool for assessing
dynamic flow releases for environmental purposes. The main purpose of this paper is to:


Assess the water allocation regimes in the Sri Ram Sagar Project (SRSP) under various hydrological
conditions (normal year, dry year and under future climate change) and different levels of demand
fulfillments.



Identify possible measures to reduce water consumption in the SRSP, with focus on irrigation.



Evaluate the adapted BBM-approach as a tool in water allocation between competing sectors.

2. Description of the Study Area and Future Hydrological Situation
2.1 The Sri Ram Sagar Project (SRSP)
The Sri Ram Sagar Project is a multi-purpose project, located across the Godavari River near Pochampad of
Nizamabad District in Andhra Pradesh (Figure 1). The project was cleared in 1946 for utilization of 66 TMC
(thousand million cubic-feet) of water from the Godavari River. As a result of an inter-state accord, the
allocation was increased from 66 TMC to more than 200 TMC (www.aponline.gov.in; accessed June 26th, 2013),
but later limited to 122 TMC due to capacity constraints. The catchment area upstream of the dam site is 91,751
km2 and the surface area of the reservoir is 453 km2. The reservoir water irrigates 0.39 million ha of land
through three canals (Table 1) and supplies nearby areas with drinking water and water for hydropower
generation (installed capacity is 36 MW in four 9 MW units) (ibid.). The water used for hydropower production
is later released for irrigation in the Kakatiya Canal (Table 1). 146 km downstream from SRS dam, the Kakatiya
Canal crosses the Manair River and water may also be stored at Lower Manair Dam. A flood flow canal (FFC)
may discharge excess water towards the right bank also flowing into Lower Manair Dam when the reservoir
level exceeds 1070 ft. In addition to water from the reservoir, groundwater is also an important source for
irrigation in this region. It is difficult to assess the quantities of irrigation water coming groundwater versus the
reservoir, and this might also vary extensively within the SRSP, over the year and from year to year. Use of
groundwater might also be limited in some parts of the area due to reasons such as limitations in access to
electricity for pumping and the quality of the water.
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Figure 1. T
The map show
ws the location of the Sri Ram
m Sagar Project (SRSP) within Godavari R
River Basin in India
I

Figure 2. Sri Ram
R Sagar Prooject (SRSP) w
with its canals, reservoirs, daams and irrigatted fields
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Table 1. Basic characteristics of canals receiving water from the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir
Canal

Length

Capacity

Linked to hydropower

[km]

3

[m /s]

[Yes/No]

Kakatiya (right bank)

284

274.7

Yes

Saraswathi (left bank)

47

42.8

No

Laxmi (right bank)

3.5

14.1

No

623

Not directly, but may feed lower Manair

FFC (right bank)

dam which also has hydropower
In addition to irrigation and hydropower, the SRSP also provides drinking water to urban and rural areas along
the canal system. The drinking water allocation for rural areas ranges from 55-100 litres per capita per day,
whereas for urban areas it is 70-120 litres per capita per day (estimated by the workshop participants). The
number of people served by SRSP is approximately 12.6 million in total.
The cropping pattern proposed for SRSP in the early stages was to grow only irrigated dry crops like maize,
groundnut, jowar and pulses. However, the cropping pattern has changed over the years into more water
demanding crops, and paddy rice, together with maize and groundnut, are now the main crops (SRPS, 2009), in
both the wet (Kharif, which covers the months June/July - November) and dry season (Rabi, which covers the
months December – March/April). The cropping pattern changes with the variation in rainfall. The mean annual
rainfall in the area of SRSP is 900 mm of which more than 75 per cent is received in the south-west monsoon
period. During the 2000’s, the driest year was 2004-05, where only 55 per cent of the mean annual rainfall was
received and no water was available through canals to the command area (SRSP, 2009).
Water user associations (WUA) for major, medium and minor irrigation units were formed in 1997 through the
Andhra Pradesh Farmers Management of Irrigation System (APFMIS) Act. This legislation was the first of its
kind in India. The WUAs are responsible for regulation of water and maintenance of the irrigation system in
their jurisdiction. While WUAs are the first level institutions of the farmers, the Distributary Committee (DC)
and the Project Committees (PC) form the intermediary and apex institutional levels.
In each district there is an Irrigation Advisory Board (IAB). This irrigation board normally conducts meetings in
July and October with the District Collector (the highest government official at the district level), the concerned
irrigation minister, PC chair persons, DC presidents, WUA presidents and concerned line departments (including
representatives from the rural water supply, agriculture, groundwater and fisheries). During the meeting the
water allocation is discussed. Basically, drinking water is the first priority of water allocation, followed by
irrigation and hydropower. If the water level is below 45 TMC in the SRSP, no water is allocated for irrigation
or hydropower. In principle, the allocation is based on a demand-/supply approach, but no in-depth analysis is
basically carried out prior to setting the water allocation each year. Hence, an accounting framework and suitable
methods to allocate water between the different interests and stakeholders, such as the BBM-approach, is
relevant to explore.
Palanisami et al. (2011) constructed a vulnerability index related to water supply for the Godavari River Basin
districts of Andhra Pradesh state considering exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity. The results illustrate
that all the 4 districts (Nizamabad, Adilabad, Karimnagar and Warangal) supplied by the irrigation canals are
vulnerable. Considering the level of vulnerability, Adilabad district is falling in the category of highly vulnerable,
while Warangal district is vulnerable, Nizamabad and Karimnagar are moderately vulnerable.
2.2 Predicted Future Climate Change and Implications on the Water Resources
The study in the SRSP also aimed at covering scenarios for future changes in water availability and water
demand. In order to prepare data for the future hydrological situation, affected by climate change, the PRECIS
Hadley Centre regional climate model (Jones et al., 2004), with a grid resolution of 0.44° x 0.44° was used. The
Indian RCM PRECIS was configured for a domain extending from about 1.5°N to 38°N and 56°E to 103°E. The
IPCC SRES A1B Scenario (IPCC, 2000) - Q14 Qump (Quantifying Uncertainty in Model Predictions) for the
time periods representing the present situation (1961-1990), mid century (2021-2050) and end-century
(2071-2100) was made available by IITM (Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology) Pune. The IPCC SRES
A1B scenario is characterized by a very rapid economic growth, a global population that peaks in mid-century
and declines thereafter, and rapid introduction of new and more efficient technologies, with the development
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balanced aacross energy sources. Thee A1B scenariio was selecteed for use in this study as this was the only
scenario foor which the RCM
R
PRECIS output was avvailable. Moreeover, A1B waas considered tto closely represent
the future conditions.
Based on this scenario analysis, datta for differennt meteorologiical variables (rainfall, air temperature, solar
radiation, rrelative humiddity, wind speeed) was extractted for the Goddavari Basin aand the future ssituation simullated.
These dataa were used as
a input to thee SWAT hydrrological moddel (Arnold et al., 1998). Pootential impac
cts of
climate chhange on water yield and othher hydrologicc budget compponents were quantified by running the model
m
with currennt and future climate
c
conditiions over the G
Godavari Riverr Basin (Gosaiin et al., 2011).
Climate chhange scenarioos for the Godaavari River Baasin show that the annual preecipitation is exxpected to increase
and the exxtreme weatherr conditions arre likely to apppear more freqquently. Mean annual precipiitation increase
es by
about 186 mm (14%) byy mid-century aand by about 2243 mm (18%)) by end-centuury under the A
A1B scenario. Most
of the increases occur in
i the monsooon period, andd there is a sllight decline iin January andd February raiinfall
towards m
mid-century undder the A1B scenario. Meann monsoon rainnfall increasess by 148 mm bby mid-century
y and
by 116 mm
m by end-centuury (Figure 3).. The consequeence of this is that climate chhange might leead to a higherr risk
of floods aand maybe alsoo a higher riskk of droughts because of highher temperaturees.

Figure 3. Characteristiics of simulated seasonal andd annual rainfaall over Godavvari River Basinn for the baseline
(19661-1990), midd-century (20211-2050) and ennd-century (20071-2100) scennarios (Gosain et al., 2011)
Figure 4 sshows the spattial variation oof the change in the water yyield compareed to baseline over the God
davari
Basin undeer the end-cenntury scenario. There is an inndication of inccrease in the aavailability of w
water in the fu
uture.
However, this can also im
mply that theree will be moree events of floooding.
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Figure 4. Change (in peer cent) in meaan annual wateer yield compared to the baseeline for the ennd-century clim
mate
scenariios (IPCC SRE
ES A1B) in thee Godavari Rivver Basin (Gossain et al., 2011)
Climate chhange scenarioos for the Goddavari River Basin also show
w that extremee weather condditions are like
ely to
appear moore frequently (Gosain
(
et al., 2011), leadingg to an increassed risk of flooods and droughhts. Under the A1B
scenario, rrainfall is projeected to increaase. Mean annuual rainfall incrreases by abouut 186 mm (144%) by mid-cen
ntury
and by abbout 243 mm (18%) by ennd-century undder the A1B scenario. Mosst of the increeases occur in
n the
monsoon pperiod. There is a slight deccline in Januaary and Februaary rainfall tow
wards the midd-century unde
er the
A1B scennario. Mean monsoon
m
rainffall increases by 148 mm by the mid-century and byy 116 mm by
y the
end-centurry. The annuall amount of raainfall is expeccted to increasse (Gosain et aal., 2011). How
wever, the majjority
of this inccrease will apppear during thhe wet season, leading to a higher risk off floods, whereas there will be a
decrease inn rainfall or a marginal
m
increease during thee other seasonss, meaning a hhigher risk of ddroughts becau
use of
higher tem
mperatures.
The abovee predictions inndicate that futture climate coonditions may lead to higherr availability oof water in SRS
SP in
years where a high reseervoir level cann be maintaineed longer intoo the dry seasoon, due to highher precipitatio
on in
combinatioon with an exppected decreasse of water dem
mand for irrigaation. Situationns with discharrge of excess water
w
may occurr more often during
d
the wet season, havinng positive effe
fect on the areaas located dow
wnstream of SRSP,
unless too much water will
w result in floooding. On thee other hand, ffuture climate cconditions mayy also lead to years
y
with lowerr availability of
o water in SR
RSP, as the riskk of droughts will be higherr due to high ttemperatures in the
dry seasonn. A severe concern
c
is thee reduction off the storage ccapacity of SRSP due to ssiltation. Since
e the
constructioon the capacityy has been redduced from origginal 112 TMC
C to 91 TMC ttoday. More fr
frequent floods may
further acccelerate rate off sedimentationn in the reservooir.
3. Applied
d Methodologgy
3.1 The Addapted Buildinng Block Methoodology (BBM)
M)
The develoopment of the Building Blocck Method (BB
BM) originatess from South-A
Africa and datees back to the early
1990s (Thharme & Kinng, 1998). Thhe approach was developed as a worrkshop-based method to assess
environmeental and downnstream flowss, by includingg the needs off water flow foor different species or ecolo
ogical
functions (Hughes et al.,
a 2006) and taking into cconsideration the dynamics in the aquattic system, i.e
e. the
variation iin flows and needs
n
between seasons and yyears. The metthod is considdered to be a hholistic approach to
setting envvironmental fllow as classiffied by Halleraaker and Harbby (2006). Alffredsen et al. (2012) reports the
applicationn of the BBM
M concept in a demonstrattion case in a Norwegian river regulateed for hydropower
productionn, where the fllow needs for the various life-stages of saalmonids are ddescribed in deetail. Bakken et al.
(2012) prrovides a moore systematiic overview of cases in Norway whhere a full oor elements of a
BBM-methhodology has been
b
applied ffor setting enviironmental flow
ws in regulated rivers in Norrway.
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The basic data/informattion on water demands for the applicatioon of BBM ccan come from
m various sou
urces,
ranging frrom detailed and comprehhensive modell simulations to rough esttimates set byy experts (‘expert
judgementts’). By bringing together alll the experts aand stakeholdeers representinng specific watter needs, optimum
flow condditions are sett in a processs that is suppposed to end in consensus.. The typical way of using
g the
BBM-apprroach is to invvite a number of experts, coovering differeent user interests and sciencces related to water
w
needs, speecies and theiir ecological functions, to set the enviroonmental flow
w conditions ((King, 2000). The
organizerss of the workkshop should provide all relevant dataa. The water flow requirem
ments are defined
individuallly for all esssential componnents and funnctions on a monthly basis, also takingg into concern
n the
uncertaintyy in the requireements.
The appliccation of the Building
B
Blocck Methodologgy to the Sri R
Ram Sagar Prroject widens up the scope from
setting thee environmentaal flow, as it includes intereests and waterr requirementss from other ssectors and gro
oups,
including ssecure drinkinng water supplyy, industrial waater needs, irriigation and waater for electriccity production
n.
The conceept as such is, however, sim
milar to setting requirements for environmeental flow, as the water dem
mands
for the varrious sectors should
s
be definned on monthlly basis, coverring also the ddemands durinng hydrological wet
and dry yeears. The Buildding Block Methodology haas also been suuccessfully appplied in this w
way to Lake Va
ansjø
in Norwayy (Skarbøvik ett al., 2011). Inn SRSP, the BB
BM was not knnown to the staakeholders in tthe water secto
or. In
recent yeaars, farmers, reepresented by the Water Useer Associationns constituted uunder the Partticipatory Irrigation
Managemeent policy in some
s
states likke Andhra Praadesh, are beinng encouraged to take part inn decision making.
Hence, thee application of the BBM to tthe Sri Ram Saagar Project iss the first know
wn case of BBM
M in India.
3.2 The Frramework

M-process as it was performeed in this studyy. See text for m
more explanations
Figure 5. Schematic vieew of the BBM
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The framework for the BBM is shown in Figure 5. After defining the case study area as the Sri Ram Sagar
Reservoir and its downstream areas, reaching as far as the next reservoir, the team collected relevant data and
information, including stakeholder identification. This was done in co-operation with local and regional experts.
An important part of the BBM method is that the scientists visit the field area prior to the workshop. In addition
to visiting the Sri Ram Sagar dam and reservoir itself, including meetings with dam operators and hydropower
personnel, the project team also visited two local villages in order to obtain information on the communities'
experiences on water management issues. The field visit enhanced the insight of historical aspects (memories on
how the community has coped earlier when faced with floods or droughts), economic aspects (income,
insurances, marked situation), social aspects (coping strategies, concerns regarding the governance of the water
resources), knowledge aspects (technical skills, knowledge about alternative cropping patterns, knowledge about
how to influence the water management) and how the communities regard the future (climate change challenges,
technological innovation concerning cropping, irrigation, water storage, etc.).
Next, a one day workshop was organised at the Irrigation & Command Area Development office in Hyderabad
on September 7th, 2011. About 20 stakeholders from relevant sectors with stakes in the SRSP participated. The
participants covered the sectors drinking water, irrigation and hydropower from both state governmental and
regional levels. More specifically, the following organizations/interest groups were present:


Department of Animal husbandry, Nizamabad district authorities



Department of Groundwater, Nizamabad district



Rural water supply department, Nizamabad



APTRANSCO Nizamabad (State Hydropower Corporation)



Department of Irrigation and Command Area Development, Government of Andhra Pradesh



Department of Agriculture, Government of Andhra Pradesh



Water and Land Irrigation Management and Training Institute, Hyderabad



International Water Management Institute



Nizam Sagar Project

The workshop was divided into plenary and group work sessions. In the first plenary session general information
about the purpose of the workshop was given. In addition, the expectations of the workshop participants’ were
explored, a brief introduction to the BBM was given, and workshop guidelines and rules discussed. When
applying the concept in the workshop, a set of rules was clarified for the participants;


All participants should freely express their genuine water demand;



All participants should accept that persons from other sectors express their needs, and the water demands
should basically not be disputed;



All participants should express their demands and desired withdrawal in thousand millions of cubic feet
(stored water) per month (TMC/month).

The group work session was split into two parts, where the participants first discussed the water demands in
groups with members only from their own sector (e.g., hydropower, drinking water, or irrigation). After a
plenary session where group work 1 was presented, the groups were reorganized to include participants from all
sectors, and the water demands were then discussed again. In this second group work, scenarios for future water
use were also brought into the discussions. Towards the end of the workshop, the BBM results were presented
and discussed in plenary and the workshop was evaluated.
The final step of the process comprised the writing of a workshop report, as well as policy and technical briefs
that were distributed to stakeholders for comments, before dissemination to managers.
4. Results from the Application of BBM
4.1 Community Perspectives on Water Allocation
A village meeting was organised in each of the two villages Mendora and Ankapoor (the latter village has
formed a cooperative society named Ankapoor Cooperative Society). In the Mendora village about 30 per cent of
the cultivated land is used for paddy, whereas 70 per cent of the cultivated land is used for dry crops. In the wet
season, more land is used for paddy cultivation, but the farmers are concerned about the fact that it is difficult to
convert dry land into paddy fields. The main reason for growing paddy is that paddy is covered by the Price
Support Policy of the Government through a Minimum Support Price (MSP). The knowledge about less water
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consuming crops is limited, and proper training is seen as a necessity in order to reduce the water consumption to
match the available water resources, especially in dry years. Among the farmers, the allocation of water to the
individual fields is generally considered to be a problem due to a lack of proper maintenance of the canals, a lack
of ponds and tanks for storage of water, a lack of a functional mechanical systems to release water according to
the different needs at different time, and a lack of sufficient supply of electricity during daytime in order to pump
water.
Whereas the Mendora village faced several challenges concerning the current and future water management,
while the other village, the Ankapoor Cooperative Society, represented quite a different story. It covers an area
of 2000 hectares and the cooperative focuses on cultivation and processing of seeds for cattle fodder which is
used both locally as well as sold to other areas. The success was assumed by the villagers to be the access to a
market willing to pay a profitable price. Today, the Ankapoor Cooperative Society grows crops that demand
only a limited amount of water, including turmeric, sorghum, chili, tomato, coriander, maize and bajra (pearl
millet). Since paddy is not grown, the need for water for irrigation is limited compared to the situation in the
Mendora village. In order to be able to cultivate throughout the entire year, only a limited part of the tilled land is
used for cultivation at a time. Despite the success, the cooperative today faces a challenge with respect to the
future need for labour, since the younger generation has moved away from the village to go to schools,
universities and jobs elsewhere.
The two villages further have a common challenge regarding the gendered division of labour (Massey, 1994)
where women are central in the management of water for irrigation needs, but where they only have limited
access to forums where new irrigation methods are discussed, as well as to forums where proper training is given
(irrigation methods, knowledge about crops and cropping in order to save water, etc.). Since land is mostly in the
name of the male, women are excluded in most aspects of discussion related to irrigation.
The information gained by the field visit to the two local villages showed that there is a great potential for
reducing the water consumption in the agricultural sector in this region, as these two villages represent two
different stories where the village with reduced water consumption seems to have the better economical outcome
despite less use of a limited resource. This is probably due to the fact that there are better water management
practices coupled with better institutional arrangements in place in the Ankapoor Cooperative Society
(technically, organisational, and knowledge-wise), and a better understanding of the market for trading the
produce. Such information from villages is essential for making water allocations, but also provides a basis for
future water management.
4.2 Water Allocation Regimes During Present and Future Conditions
During the sector-wise group work at the BBM workshop the optimum and minimum demands for irrigation,
drinking water and hydropower were discussed and calculated for the present and future, defined as in 10 years’
time. It was decided to use a relatively short time horizon for the future water demand scenario in order to ensure
that the participants could easily identify with the scenario and provide realistic water demand estimates. The use
of the term 'optimum' refers in this context to the situation when the water demands of all sectors are fully met.
In addition, water allocated to environmental flow was introduced by experts in the project team, mainly for
illustrative purposes as there presently are no defined requirements for environmental flow in the Godavari River.
Figure 6 shows the optimum water demand for the present and future. The amount of irrigation water required
from the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir was calculated taking into consideration cultivation of wet and dry crops,
respectively, minus the proportion of irrigation water covered by the use of groundwater. The minimum demand
was obtained by reducing the optimum demand by 20 per cent for all months, based on expert judgements from
the workshop participants. This is a very rough factor as the use of groundwater versus reservoir water a big
spatial variation within the area and might also vary from year to year. In the future, water use for irrigation
supplied by the reservoir was assumed to decline by 5-10 per cent due to factors such as a change in crop types,
increased use of groundwater, improved management and efficiency in the irrigation system and technology. The
drinking water demand was calculated based on a fixed rate of consumption per capita, and it was differentiated
between rural and urban population. It was decided that the demand should be limited to human beings; hence
livestock was not accounted for. Since influences like population growth, urbanisation and losses in the pipeline
system were considered; it was assumed that drinking water consumption would increase in the coming years.
The water demand for hydropower was based on the present maximum and minimum power production,
respectively. The demand is unlikely to change because there are no plans for extending the capacity of the
operation of the hydropower station. As noted earlier, the demand for hydropower also accounts for irrigation, as
the water from the turbines discharges into one of the irrigation canals (Kakatiya). This means that there is no
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additional hydropower demand if the demand for irrigation is equal to or greater than the demand for
hydropower.
According to these calculations and assumptions, the total water demand is expected to decrease by 1 to 10 TMC
in the period of August to December within the next 10 years, as a result of reduced demand for irrigation. In the
remaining months of the year, the effect of larger demand for drinking water is negligible with an overall
increase in water demand of less than 0.1 TMC.
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Figure 6. Required monthly volumes of water from the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir. The optimum demands are
given sector-wise for the present (left) and as expected in 10 years time (right)
Figure 7 shows scenarios for the water volumes stored in the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir. The scenarios are based
on historical data from the reservoir and the demands identified in the group work of the workshop, and illustrate
potential water allocation problems, as demonstrated at the workshop. The purpose of this figure was to use the
scenarios as a basis for the workshop discussions on alternative water allocation strategies, and measures to
balance demand and availability of water. It should be noticed that the demands include a proposed
environmental flow, which was added by experts in the project team. The monthly storage in the reservoir for
present conditions was shown for the cases that the optimum and minimum demands are withdrawn from the
reservoir, compared to the actual storage during a normal and a dry year (Figure 7). During a normal year, water
shortage may occur in the beginning of the wet season if the inflow has not been large enough to fill the reservoir
and the optimum demand is withdrawn. In this case, water shortage is also indicated for the second half of the
dry season (March to May). If the minimum amount of water is abstracted, the curve is similar to the present
storage available in a normal year, but there is more water stored in the reservoir in the second half of the dry
season. For a dry year, it is unlikely that higher amounts of water than the minimum demand are abstracted. For
this scenario, water shortage becomes obvious, as there is too little water in the reservoir from the beginning.
This situation reflects the problems with water shortage in dry years as described by the farmers during the field
visits and the workshop participants.
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Figure 7. Scenarios for the water volume stored in the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir for a normal year (left) and a dry
year (right) at present conditions, illustrating potential water allocation problems as demonstrated during the
workshop. The blue line shows the available water in the reservoir during a normal year (left) and a dry year
(right), based on historical data from the period 1983 to 2010. The two red lines show the amount of stored water
if the minimum (light red) and optimum (dark red) demand is withdrawn from the reservoir, including water for
drinking, irrigation, hydropower and environmental flow. Optimum demand is not relevant in dry years and
therefore not shown in the right-hand chart. Values below 0 are only for illustration and could not happen in
reality
Based on the climate change scenarios and the above analysis of water demand in dry and normal years, it is
possible to assess, albeit informally, if the conflicts over available water will intensify in the future. The climate
change scenarios predict that the overall inflow of water to SRSP is expected to increase in the wet period at the
mid- and end-century, assuming that all other factors do not change (e.g. no land use changes). At the same time,
however, the storage capacity of the SRSP is expected to be reduced due to siltation. Furthermore, the scenarios
for climate change point in the direction that also the risk of droughts will increase.
Despite the difficulties in assessing the water availability in SRSP in the future, it seems that climate change
itself will not make the water stress more severe. However, the fact that the storage capacity will gradually
decrease due to siltation of the reservoir and the possibility for more droughts, will in the longer term lead to a
need for additional capacity to store water from the wet to the dry season in order to reduce the vulnerability for
water stress.
4.3 Formal Evaluation of the BBM-Workshop
A one-page evaluation form was distributed to the participants at the end of the one-day workshop (see
Sauterleute et al., 2012 for details). The form was filled in by 15 respondents, and the participants’ experiences
from using the BBM were overall positive. Most respondents expressed that the method was easy to use, that it
ensured that all views were heard, and that they would consider introducing the method elsewhere. Two
participants, who were invited to express their views more informally at the end of the workshop, characterized
the BBM as a tool that was easy to use and, as one of them commented; whereas simple issues are often made
complex, the BBM method managed the unusual task to simplify complex issues.
In terms of future improvements of the process, the participants suggested that the workshop process would be
improved if the time-frame was extended. Two days of field visits and meetings should be followed by a
two-day long workshop. More time should also be allocated for the preparations, including detailed information
and clear instructions to the participants on the workshop process, the group work tasks and the expectations on
their contribution.
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5. Discussion
5.1 Uncertainty in the Hydrology and Demand Estimates
This exercise on using the BBM method to allocate water to different sectors during various hydrological
scenarios and different levels of demand fulfilment has revealed a number of interesting findings. The process
also identified uncertainties in the available data and the given assumptions. The scenarios for the monthly
amounts of water stored in the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir, which were presented at the workshop, are subject to
uncertainties simply because of the uncertainty of the data they were based on. The optimum and minimum
demands were determined during the workshop group work, but depend on a number of assumptions, such as the
proportion of groundwater irrigation, the possible increase in irrigation efficiency, the number of people that
receive drinking water supply from the reservoir, etc. Nevertheless, the assumptions were assumed to be realistic,
as indicated by the scenario for a normal year at present conditions.
Another element adding uncertainty to the scenarios is the sensitivity to the initial amount of water stored in the
reservoir. During a dry year, when the reservoir is not filled to its maximum during the wet season, the risk of
water shortage increases with decreasing amount of water stored in the beginning of the wet season. The initial
volume in the presented scenarios for both wet and dry years is typically only occurring during dry years.
Furthermore, in the calculations of the available water stored in the reservoir, evaporation, leakage and loss of
storage capacity due to siltation were not considered. However, the data accuracy was sufficient for illustrating
potential water allocation problems in the workshop, and for testing the BBM methodology.
Environmental flows have not been considered in the SRSP, and it is deemed unrealistic to allocate water to
environmental demands if drinking water supply and irrigation demands are not covered. Nevertheless, it was
considered useful to include the demand for environmental flows in the workshop in order to make the
participants aware that such releases may serve purposes not yet fully acknowledged in the region, including
aquatic and terrestrial ecology, as well as fish production.
5.2 Uncertainty in the Climate Change Predictions
The scenarios for the future water availability are uncertain for several reasons, including the fact that regions
strongly affected by monsoon rain are difficult to model in the GCMs (Global Circulation Models) (Gosain et al.,
2011), as well as difficulties in selecting the most likely emission scenario, and in downscaling of the
GCM-results to Godavari River Basin and the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir. The annual water yield is expected to
increase, but most of this increase is expected to occur during the wet season, leading to a higher risk of floods.
Due to higher temperatures and decreases and/or marginal increases in precipitation (no clear signal in the
modelling results) during the dry season, the risk of droughts will be higher. At the same time, an expected
increase in the siltation of the reservoir will reduce the storage capacity and may lead to lower availability of
water in SRSP. Furthermore, the development of the area upstream the Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir in the Godavari
River Basin may have a large impact on available water downstream. The upstream water use may also change
depending on factors like land use changes, population growth, degree of urbanisation, agricultural practice and
climate change. The combined effect of these factors on the annual water availability is difficult to assess. There
is also a certain mismatch between the timing of the water demand estimates (10 years time from now) and the
climate change predictions closest in time (mid-century). Consequently, there is a considerable uncertainty in the
assessment of the future water availability in SRSP.
It should be mentioned that conflicts between upstream and downstream water use were not properly handled in
this study as the focus was exclusively on stakeholders extracting water directly from the Sri Ram Sagar
Reservoir. Acting as a tool for integrated river basin management, the water users upstream of the reservoir
should be involved as well as the stakeholders downstream. Exclusively focusing on the water needs of those
withdrawing water directly from Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir would lead to local optimisation of water use and
possible conflicts with upstream stakeholders.
5.3 Measures for the Reduction of the Water Demand
A number of solutions were discussed during the workshop in order to close the gap between the available water
(normal and dry years) and the present and future water demands. As the volumes of water allocated for
irrigation purposes are so large compared to the other sectors, it seemed reasonable to focus measures in this
sector. According to the workshop participants, water-saving in the irrigation sector is probably also the most
cost-efficient way to reduce the water consumption. The measures in this sector mainly include improved water
management practices, taking into account both organisational and technical measures. Examples are changes of
the crop pattern, shift of irrigation technology, and improved use of so-called village tank storage (i.e. smaller
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storage basins within the catchment). Technical solutions for drip irrigation and other modern irrigation methods
are also known to reduce the need for water. Furthermore, according to the farmers living in the villages close to
the Sri Ram Sagar dam, the control and monitoring system for allocating water is not always working or even
not in place. In some cases, the villages close to the dam receive too much water while irrigated land further
away does not receive enough water. There is always a possibility of increasing the efficiency of the irrigation
system and then reduce the need for water if control and monitoring system can be improved. During the field
visit to two of the villages we could observe that farm pond as a water saving measure was common in the study
area. In one of the villages farm ponds were observed on several farms, and these ponds meet water requirements
during dry spells within the monsoon season.
For hydropower there are no feasible measures in the SRSP-case as the hydropower production is directly
connected to one of the irrigation canals. It could be possible to develop a small-scale power plant on the left
bank of the reservoir in combination with water release to the Saraswathi canal, but the potential energy
production is not very high. However, as both the FCC and Kakatyia canals may divert water into Lower Manair
Dam, they may feed the much larger power plant of 600 MW at Lower Manair Dam in periods with excess
water.
5.4 Social, Institutional and Political Aspects of Applying the BBM
Information gained during the meetings in the two visited villages as well as in related discussions in the
workshop, indicated that allocations of water resources are made complicated due to a range of factors that go
beyond the specific interests of a group or an area. First of all, the water priority is decided at the state level, and
there is no sufficient system to handle typical upstream-downstream water conflicts when the rivers are
trans-boundary. Secondly, sectorial political concerns make it difficult to have a common water priority. Despite
efforts made to inform the population on the need to economize their water use, the health authorities also
encourage people to consume more water in order to improve the sanitary conditions in the country. Thirdly, it is
estimated that the demand for drinking water will increase in the future due to population growth and
urbanisation (GOI, 2011). A discussion of how to share limited resources was therefore seen as important, even
though some of the representatives argued that such a planning instrument was already in place. Fourthly, and as
shown in the case of the Mendora village, there is a need for both improved technical training when it comes to
the use of new irrigation methods, as well as a need for knowledge among the farmers about alternative crops
that demand less water. And finally, local participation in water management decision boards was seen as
important in order to improve the water allocation system. Although representatives from the Water User
Associations are represented in the management at the State level today, it is expected that it will take some time
to make the system well-functioning.
One of the basic pillars of the BBM-approach is that the method should end in consensus. It is clear that such a
goal is not always possible to achieve, and more time will be needed in a real management case than was
allocated in our demonstration case. It is not difficult to foresee scenarios, especially when water allocation in
dry years is negotiated, which can hardly end in a situation where all involved parties are satisfied with the
outcome. Applying the BBM and discussing alternative water allocation prior to these, more extreme situations
might, however, lower the tension in a future conflict. The evaluation of the workshop showed, however, that a
majority of the respondents were positive to using the BBM for water allocation purposes.
Finally, it should be commented that the management of water resources involves more than environmental,
technical, economical and geographical issues. By applying the BBM in this case study, it could not be ruled out
that management of natural resources also involves an element of power concerning control, rights and claims
which has to be taken into consideration when conducting workshops (Karlsson, 2011). A challenge in this case
study was, however, that the priority of water allocation seemed to have been more or less given, since the state
policy basically decides the priority (first drinking water, secondly irrigation and then other needs). Still, the
discussions in the visited villages, as well as in the workshop, showed the potential and need for broad
involvement across sectors and levels of governance, in order to find better solutions for future allocations of
water.
6. Conclusions
In this study, a modified version of the Building Block Methodology (BBM) was demonstrated for allocation of
waters between different sectors. The methodology is a workshop-based tool for assessing water allocation
between competing sectors that requires extensive stakeholder involvement. The tool was demonstrated for
allocation of water in the Sri Ram Sagar water reservoir in the Godavari Basin, Andhra Pradesh, India. The main
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conclusion is that BBM proved to be a practical and useful tool in water allocation between sector interests.
Other conclusions can be summarised as follows:


The framework provided by the BBM ensured an atmosphere where all levels of management and
stakeholders were allowed to express their views freely.



However, the workshop was strictly theoretical, as the priority of the water allocation between sector
interests are very clearly given by state policies. If the workshop had been operational aiming at really
distributing future water consumption, it is not unlikely that we would have experienced a different
atmosphere where also hierarchy and position among participants could have been an important factor.



Priorities for water allocations are already given by state-policies in India. The introduction of BBM has
nevertheless a potential for increasing the understanding of the water needs between sectors, making the
processes of setting allocation regimes more transparent and stimulating the dialogue.



The water demands in this case-study region are not always met for each sector under the present situation.
This is in particular the situation in dry years. Future water demands for irrigation is expected to decrease
due to more efficient technology and improved management, and this would more than balance the expected
increased demand for drinking water. Coupled with the climate change scenarios it seems likely that the
regions served by SRSP will not experience more severe water stress in the future. The expected reduction in
storage capabilities of SRSP due to siltation will, however, in the longer run lead to a need for additional
capacity to store water from the wet to the dry season.

Furthermore, it is worthwhile noting from our study:


There are great uncertainties related to these scenarios due to uncertainties in the GCMs (Global Climate
Change Models).



The hydropower production from SRSP follows the release of irrigation water, as withdrawal of water for
hydropower is directly connected to the Kakatiya irrigation canal.



Water allocation for environmental flows downstream the dam was introduced by the project group mainly
for illustrative purposes as there presently are no defined requirements for environmental flow in the
Godavari River.



Our application of BBM in SPRP did not take into account potential upstream/downstream conflicts. This is
a clear point for improvement for coming applications of BBM.

The participants at the BBM workshop represented stakeholders within most of the relevant sectors related to the
Sri Ram Sagar Reservoir. They were in general positive to apply the BBM to water allocation challenges in the
SRSP, and would also support the application to other and similar cases in India. This, in turn, indicates that the
BBM approach presented in this paper can be useful also in other areas with competing water interests.
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